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Constantinople, June i $-. . Waradik,"With some Troops of Transilvania, has JrtJ 

He French have at last yielded to th8 J vested Zttmar, a very imrlortast place, in the sip-
demand of the Grand Vizier, for the 
faction at Scio* and have agtec4-to 
give 160 Purses, that is 80000 Dol
lars, which Moneys they take up at 

Interest here, and that at a very dear rate, giving 
ao pefCeut. On thc 30th past, thc Count of Ca
ps ora, -the Imperial Minister, had his Audjejice of 
thc Grand Sigsior : It is laid that be offers a great 
Sum of Money to have thc Peace renewed, but 
that Hie Grand Vizier, not contented therewith, 
demands several jlaces in Hungary, &c. ."which 
make'Us believe a War will ensue. 

Caiiz-, July 27. We are now, with great impa
tience, expecting the atrival of thc Galions, -and 
the more, because of a report which is abroad, I 
That after their .departure from Cartagena, they 
had mep -with very had Weather, in which they 
h,ad "received so much damage that they were for* 
c.cd to return to Cartagena, but we hope trufre ih 
no ground for it. "Tw° Advice-Yachts-will be tht; 
next Week dispatched from hence for New-Spain, 
with an account that the Fleet bound thither will 
Hot Sail ftom hence till February. 

Florences Aug. 4. The Duke of Savoy is now ai 
Montalier, but the change of Air has not yet haft 
•"he wilTied-fbr effect upon him, for his Highnesi 
continues very ill and weak. We have advice that 
a Turkish Galiotto. Landed lately some Men near 

der Hungary, iprhe mean time the Imperial Troops 
march Wirh all poiliblc diligence towards Hungary,-
and we hope they will in a short time be in a po* 
sture to make head against the Enemy, and to de-
seat all thejr Enterptize's. 

Strasburg, Aug 18. The ijth Instant arrived here 
the Marquiss of Courttnvaux", Sons to thc Marquiss 
ie Louvoy^ to view the new Fortifies ti ns-that have 
been made here, and at other places in A face. Tht 
Canal of thePreufcb is finished, and is made Na
vigable st-drii the Mduntains of Lorrainto theDitches 
of the ,new Cittadel here; and on Tuesday last 
the firstfoot was seen on it j (ih "which were Mon* 
sieur Vaubon, the Ingenfei0, ind several Persons of 
Ojiality) it was"followe"d-hy "others, and they all 
passed, amidst thc founding bf'Trumpets, -mfa*" the. 
discharging of several Pieces of Cannon, tothe ve» 
ry Ditches bf thc Cittadel. 

Cologne, Aug, 11. Weare' expecting "here ehe 
Deputies of" Liege, who, "t's siid, wilf Tbri""g with 
them ample Powers and "Tnstriictions to do vSha-te-
ver his Electoral Highness carf reasonably require of 
them; ahd iri*thc mean while the Sieli? Jtiotisftit: 
Imperial Ambassador, docs employ hi* nest Offices 
favourably to dispose bis Electoral Highness for
wards the said City. From FrancforS rhey wr.te\ 
That thc Imperial Ambassadors there did d clare, 
they doubted not bift the Peace between thc Empe
ror and the Grand-Signior would be renewed for Galipolt, and took away <o perlons in light or thc ror and the Grand-bigmor would he renewed for 

Town; That afterwards they came within shot,' i o years'. Cutout Letters' fr6mVienria do not ijeak 
and put out a Flag of Truce, pretending to Treat 
about thc Redemption of the Captives, and not 
agreeing of thc Price, seemed to stand out tdSea 

in that Sftile, and give a melancholy account df 
the state of things in Hungary, Cafchow eirig Be-
siegq" by t'ie Hungarians, and Zttmar invested By t ie 

again^ b-ut the next morning Landed on thc other Turks : the former had laid a'design to furpfiic the 
side of the City, and took as many more. There Fortress of Tuitz, eight Miles from "franschiii, which 
were eight Spanilh Galleys at Naples when this hap
pened, and two days after the Maltha Galleys ar
rived, who went in fearclj of the Galiot. The Bri
stol arid Sapbir Fr'gats Sailed yesterday from Le
ghorn fax Tangier, intending in their way to touch 
at Argietts. 

Vienna, Aug. d**. The Express which was lately 

they werctohave cxecutcdthc "-thInstant, Butthw 
•within having hoticcof ft, put themselves intd* to 
good a posture, that they beat them off, wirh the 
Joss of about jo of the ArX*ilaiits. Here is arrived 
an Envoy from thc Dukeof Jullers, whose business 
is not yet, knowrf. 

Francfort,-Aug,i$. We can write nofrbingfrorh 
sent witlj t*rders to Count Strafolio, returned hi- hence but whac we receive1 from cither parts; the 
ther the n t h Instant, and brought an-account? Conferenceshere being for' tlie present wholly at 
That-the said Count was advanced, with the For- a stand., Cmr Letters from Vienna give an actouli^ 
ee* under his Cbmmand, as/ar as St. BeneiiSrneat . That Count Teckflty, with ia-.ooo Hungarians, and 
LewentJ, ahd that- he had made a Detachement of i food Turks, did prels the City Of Cafcbaw' verV 
$ 00 merg who were got into the City of Cdscboti, J slofc j That these and other advices' from Hungary 
and had ivcry mtlGh encouraged the Garison and tbe occasion thcfiolding of frequent, Councilsfof War 
Burghc**" tr/ make a brave Defence; That<"ount ~" "" " J *'""' *"""" T"*~" :n--*-J "- —'* •""-• —' •*-•-• 
Tcckjkf had quitted the* Fort or Cittadel. of Cast 
(haw, naying takdn out of it all thc Cannon that 
was there which he made yfc of against thc City, 
and had far that pprpose Plajitcd on a Hilj near 
it; that Count Teckeley had sens to -thes. .several 
Counties, io "-"ummon the Gentry to take Arms, 
and to joyn with him, and had appointed the 10th 
Instant for the day of fiheirappearance; And we 
•We adyiee^ by other hands4. That thc Bassa dfgrcat 

at Vienna,, and that thc Danilh ahd Brandeihtrg Mi
nisters at that Court make Use of this juncture of 
affairs, t a persuade the "jijiperor to .acce'p't bf tht, 
French Jpcppositidn, made at Francfort, for the esta* 
blilhing a firm PeatcTjctWeeri the Empire-and tae 
Crown ot France, On (he l<>th Instant Operas 
Lesiie arrived at Phiiipsburtf, ind had a leng Wflfd*-" 
rence Wish Count Staremberg, the Governor ofthat 
place, which has at present a Garison of 4000 Men 
ia it, Jrom RMhcttie^th6v,'wiitei that thc !>•*• 

*uty 


